Background: Perspectives of immunotherapy to cancer mediated by bone marrow transplantation (BMT) in conjunction with dendritic cell (DC)-mediated immune sensitisation have yielded modest success so far. In this study, we assessed the impact of DC on graft vs tumour (GvT) reactions triggered by allogeneic BMT.
The antigen-presenting function of dendritic cells (DCs) is a key ingredient bridging between innate and adaptive immunity that has been explored in the context of anti-cancer immunotherapy (Palucka et al, 2007; Kalinski et al, 2009; Kroesen et al, 2012) . Functional aspects of antigen-presenting cells (APC) have attracted much interest as potential optimal vehicles of tumour vaccines to achieve selective immune sensitisation against tumours (Berzofsky et al, 2004; Figdor et al, 2004; Rosenberg et al, 2004; Banchereau and Palucka, 2005) . The use of DC has shown some efficacy in tumour immunotherapy, yet DC-based vaccines have not fulfilled the expected therapeutic benefit (Geiger et al, 2001; Caruso et al, 2005) . Despite the apparent correlation between tumour infiltration by DC and the potency of T-cell-mediated anti-tumour reactions (Redlinger et al, 2004) , multiple difficulties are yet to be overcome towards successful DC implementation in immunotherapy for NB (Lutz and Schuler, 2002; Raffaghello et al, 2005; Zou, 2005) . First, DC have a pivotal role in immune activation but are also endowed with tolerogenic activity that includes induction of anergy in cytotoxic T cells and activation of regulatory cells (Scheinecker et al, 2002; Cools et al, 2007) . Second, DC are submitted to inhibitory signals from malignant cells, such as cytokine-mediated suppression (Sietsma et al, 1998) . Third, NB is a particular case of a tumour that impairs DC activity through direct suppression of their development, migration and maturation (Chen et al, 2003; Redlinger et al, 2003; Walker et al, 2005) .
Induction of anti-tumour immunity is more effective after bone marrow transplantation (BMT), which eradicates suppressive immune components and provides a chance to re-educate the developing T cells to attack the malignant tissue (Borrello et al, 2000; Cho et al, 2000) . Accordingly, immune activation against immunogenic tumours has been effectively achieved by administration of tumour-pulsed DC after syngeneic BMT (Kapelushnik et al, 1993; Asavaroengchai et al, 2002 Asavaroengchai et al, , 2004 , where lymphopenia alleviates the requirement for exogenous administration of immune-stimulatory cytokines. We have demonstrated that allogeneic BMT is significantly more efficient in generating graft vs tumour (GvT) reactions than syngeneic immunohaematopoietic reconstitution, and transition to adaptive immunity after BMT is generally favourable to immune attack of tumours (Ash et al, 2009) . Our findings in the murine models of mice bearing congenic Neuro-2a tumours are consistent with clinical evidence underlining superior efficacy of the GvT reaction in limiting tumour growth after allogeneic BMT (Inoue et al, 2003; Li and Waller, 2004; Kanold et al, 2008) . Alternatively, induction of immunity has been achieved by allogenisation of tumoural MHC antigens by means of gene transfer (Kobayashi et al, 2007) .
In this study, we assessed the involvement of DCs in the evolution of GvT reactivity after allogeneic BMT in a murine model of NB. First, we focused on the optimal timing of DC administration, the impact of donor DC on immune reconstitution and GvT reactivity. We found that early DC administration is beneficial to immune reconstitution, and DC uptake of tumour antigens is effective. Second, we have reported that lymphocytes from tumour bearing mice display proliferative anergy, which is mediated by soluble factors in the tumour lysate (Ash et al, 2009) . In view of the tolerogenic activity of DC (Hawiger et al, 2001; Dhodapkar and Steinman, 2002; Liu et al, 2002) we questioned whether these cells abrogate or amplify this lymphocyte-suppressor mechanism. We found that DC intensify both inhibitory and stimulatory signals; however, the dominant effect is suppression of tumour growth through maturation of the reconstituted immune system and tumour antigen-specific sensitisation of cytotoxic T cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal model. Mice used in this study were A/J (H2K a , CD45.2), C57BL/6 (H2K b , CD45.2) and B6.SJL-Ptprc a Pepc b /BoyJ (H2K b , CD45.1) purchased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). Mice were housed in a barrier facility in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Tumour cells. Neuro-2a wild-type cells, a mouse NB of strain A origin (H2K a ), were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). Cells were cultured to maximum 12 passages in Minimal Essential Medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), MEM non-essential amino acids, 100 units per ml penicillin, and 100 mg ml À 1 streptomycin (Biological Industries, Beit Haemek, Israel). Tumours were induced by subcutaneous (s.c.) implantation of 10 6 Neuro-2a cells suspended in 100 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Tumour growth was measured with a caliper and the volume (mm 3 ) was calculated according to: (width 2 Â length Â 0.4). Tumour lysates were prepared by repeated cycles ( Â 3) of freezing in liquid nitrogen and thawing of Neuro-2a cells (Ash et al, 2009) . Tumours that regressed were excluded from tumour growth curves, to allow separate evaluation of the rates of growth.
Conditioning, transplantation and assessment of reconstitution. Recipients were conditioned with total body irradiation (TBI) at 700 rad using an X-ray irradiator (Rad Source Technologies Inc, Alpharetta, GA, USA) at a rate of 106 rad per min (Kaminitz et al, 2009) . After 6 h, cells were injected into the lateral tail vein in 200 ml PBS. GVHD was assessed using a semiquantitative clinical scale including weight loss, posture (hyperkeratosis of the foot pads impairs movement), activity, diffuse erythema (particularly of the ear) or dermatitis, and diarrhoea (Ash et al, 2010) . Spleen reconstitution was quantified from the total numbers of splenocytes and the fractions of different subsets measured by flow cytometry (Ash et al, 2009 ).
Cell preparation. Whole BMC (wBMC) were harvested from femurs and tibia of donors, and low-density cells were collected as previously described (Kaminitz et al, 2009) . Spleens were harvested from mice, minced, passed through 40 mm mesh and dispersed into a single-cell suspension in PBS (Ash et al, 2009) . Red blood cells were lysed with medium containing 0.83% ammonium chloride, 0.1% potassium bicarbonate, 0.03% disodium EDTA (Biological Industries). After 4 min, the reaction was arrested with excess of ice-cold PBS. T cells were enriched by elution through a cotton wool column that preferentially retains B lymphocytes and myeloid cells by differential charge than the eluted T cells, or immunomagnetic depletion using hybridomaderived antibodies against GR-1, Mac-1 and B220 (Dynal Inc, Lake Success, NY, USA).
Dendritic cells. Mononuclear cells were harvested from bone marrow samples by gradient centrifugation over murine lympholyte (Cedarlane, Burlington, ON, Canada) and cultured (10 6 cells per ml) in low-LPS RPMI-1640 (o10 pg ml À 1 ) supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% L-glutamine, 1% sodium pyruvate, 1% a-MEM non-essential amino acids, 0.1% Hepes buffer and 1% Pen/Strep (Biological Industries and Gibco) (Ash et al, 2010) . The medium was supplemented with 50 ng ml À 1 mouse recombinant (mr)GM-CSF and 10 ng ml À 1 mrIL-4 on intermittent days (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA). Immunophenotypic characterisation after 6 days of culture showed expression of CD11c ¼ 85 ± 4%, CD86 ¼ 65±6% and CD205 ¼ 21±3% (n ¼ 5). Control DC were incubated for additional 24 h in DC medium without growth factors. Pulsing with tumour antigens was performed by co-incubation of DC with tumour lysate at an approximate DC:tumour cell ratio of 3:1.
Flow cytometry. Measurements were performed with a Vantage SE flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Positive staining was determined on a log scale, normalised with control cells stained with isotype control mAb. Donor chimerism was determined from the percentage of donor and host peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) and splenocytes (Kaminitz et al, 2009 ). Blood was collected in heparinised serum vials in 200 ml M199, centrifuged over 1.5 ml lymphocyte separation media (Cedarlane), and red blood cells were lysed. Nucleated cells were incubated for 45 min at 41C with phycoerythrin (PE)-anti-H2K b (Caltag, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-anti-
H2K
k mAb (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA), cross reactive against H2K a (Ash et al, 2009) . Minor antigen disparity was assed using CD45.1-PE and CD45.2-FITC antibodies (eBioscience). Lymphocytes were quantified using CD4-allophycocyanin, CD8-FITC antibodies, B220-PerCp and NK1.1-PE and DC were characterised using CD86-PE and CD11c-PerCp antibodies (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA).
Lymphocyte functional assays. For measurements of proliferation, cells were labelled with 2.5 mM 5-(and-6-)-carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) and plated on petri dishes (5 Â 10 7 ) for 45 min to enrich for lymphocytes. After 45 min, non-adherent cells were collected, washed and incubated in DMEM (Ash et al, 2009) . Triplicate cultures were harvested after 3-5 days and the dilution of CFSE was analysed by flow cytometry by gating on the live lymphocytes. Data were analysed using the ModFit software (Verity Software House, Topsham, ME, USA).
Interferon-g was determined in supernatant of lymphocyte suspensions in 96-well microtiter plates using the murine IFN-g ELISA kit (BD Pharmingen). Differences absorbance was read in triplicates in an ELISA plate reader (Biotec Inc, Suffolk, UK). Appropriate dilutions within the measurement range were quantified according to a standard calibration curve (pg ml À 1 ).
Cytotoxic assays. Effector splenocytes harvested from naïve mice and chimeras were lysed and passed through wool mesh to enrich for T lymphocytes (B70%). These cells were incubated with 5 Â 10 5 Neuro-2a target cells for 7 h at 371C in 150 ml at 1 : 10 to 1:100 target:effector ratios. Cytolysis was quantified by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release and normalised for background values (Ash et al, 2009 ).
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as means ± standard deviations for each experimental protocol. Results in each experimental group were evaluated for reproducibility by linear regression of duplicate measurements. Differences between the experimental protocols were estimated with a post-hoc Scheffe t-test and significance was considered at Po0.05.
RESULTS
Impact of DC administration on tumour growth. In first stage, we assessed the impact of donor DC on graft vs tumour reactivity induced by allogeneic BMT using the experimental setting delineated in Figure 1A : Neuro-2a cells were implanted subcutaneously and after 5 days the mice were irradiated at 700 rad and grafted with allogeneic (H2K b -H2K a ) BMC. Dendritic cells (H2K b ) were derived in vitro from donor bone marrow and were pulsed with Neuro-2a lysates (DC neuro2a ) before infusion adjacent to the subcutaneous tumours. Inoculation of DC on day þ 7 post transplant caused a significant reduction in tumour growth rates (Po0.01 vs allo-BMT; Figure 1B ), indicating effective immunisation against the tumour. In this analysis, we excluded tumours that regressed completely to facilitate the statistical analysis of growth rates. Immunisation of DC resulted in complete regression of 3 out of 17 tumours (18%), whereas only 1 of 21 tumours subsided completely after allogeneic BMT. The allografted mice displayed no signs of GVHD irrespective of DC inoculation, as determined by clinical monitoring and validated by liver histology.
To test whether DC immunisation was mediated by initiation and/or propagation of tumour-reactive T cells, splenic lymphocytes were assessed for direct lysis of Neuro-2a cells in vitro. Lymphocytes from mice immunised with tumour-pulsed DC (DC Neuro2a ) displayed more potent cytolytic activity as compared with allografted mice (Po0.005 at lowest ratio), decreasing the effective target:effector ratio ( Figure 1C ). These data confirmed that tumour growth suppression is mediated by direct tumour lytic activity of lymphocytes in the allografted mice.
Qualitative effects of DC on immune reconstitution after transplantation. To evaluate the mechanism of action of immunisation with DC, we monitored quantitative and qualitative immune reconstitution at 4 weeks after transplantation. Dendritic cells had little impact on reconstitution of spleen cellularity, which includes delayed recovery of T cells (Figure 2A ). Immaturity of T cells after allogeneic BMT was recognised from the low output of BRITISH JOURNAL OF CANCER Dendritic cells in graft vs neuroblastoma reaction interferon-g (IFN-g), which was however somewhat elevated following DC immunisation ( Figure 2B ). The superior cytokine responses following administration of donor DC prompted more detailed functional analysis of the lymphocytes. At 4 weeks post transplant, splenic lymphocytes from allografted mice immunised with DC displayed higher proliferative responses under mitogenic stimulation than naïve (unmanipulated) B6 mice and allografted mice (Po0.01, Figure 2C ). Thus, IFN-g production and proliferation were consistently improved by immunisation with tumour-pulsed donor DC. To further refine the specificity of DC-mediated stimulation, lymphocytes were restimulated in vitro with naïve (antigen-inexperienced) and tumour-pulsed donor DC. Lymphocytes from both control (naïve) and allografted mice were equally stimulated by both types of DC. However, the proliferation of lymphocytes from mice immunised with tumour-pulsed donor DC was further amplified by restimulation with tumour-pulsed DC as compared with tumour-inexperienced DC in vitro (Po0.05), demonstrating enhanced antigen-specific responsiveness of the GvT effectors. These data delineate a scenario where DC participate in maturation of the reconstituted immune system (non-specific mitogenic stimulation), and also in specific sensitisation against tumour cells (restimulation with tumour-pulsed DC).
The most specific tests of cytotoxic GvT effectors are the capacity to lyse tumour cells in vitro. As expected, lymphocytes from allografted mice with and without DC immunisation displayed more potent tumour-lytic activity in vitro than tumour-inexperienced lymphocytes from naïve mice ( Figure 2D ). However, restimulation with tumour-pulsed DC in vitro elicited more potent tumour lysis than restimulation with naïve DC, pointing to an antigen-specific reaction against the tumour. Therefore, lymphocytes have acquired antigen specificity in allografted mice even in the absence of donor DC infusion, and immunisation with tumour-pulsed donor DC caused only marginal increase in tumour cell lysis. These data suggest that amplification of immune reactivity mediated by DC is more significant than sensitisation to tumour antigens.
Optimal conditions of DC infusion. In view of the beneficial effect on DC immunisation on GvT effectors recovering from lymphopenia following stem cell transplant, we sought to characterise several parameters. We reasoned that delayed infusion of DC after transplantation might be more effective in stimulation of GvT reactivity, under conditions of superior quantitative recovery and maturation of the lymphocytes. This assumption was not substantiated, as early immunisation with tumour-pulsed DC on day þ 7 was more potent in inhibition of tumour growth than late DC administration on day þ 14 ( Figure 3A) . To determine the basis of this differential effect of the time of immunisation, we assessed the proliferative responses of splenic lymphocytes from the immunised mice. Non-specific mitogenic stimulation resulted in higher proliferation rates of lymphocytes from mice immunised on day þ 7 (Figure 3B ), indicating a general activation state. Furthermore, restimulation of the lymphocytes with tumour-pulsed DC in vitro resulted in robust proliferative responses, evidence of tumour-specific sensitisation of lymphocytes in the allografted mice.
These tumour growth curves also emphasise that naïve (antigeninexperienced) DC have similar suppressive effects as tumourpulsed DC at both times of immunisation ( Figure 3A) . Consistently, lymphocytes from mice immunised with naïve and tumour-pulsed DC showed similar cytolytic activity against Neuro-2a cells in vitro ( Figure 3C ), indicating effective tumour-specific sensitisation mediated by naïve DC. The effective uptake and presentation of tumour antigens by naïve DC in vivo was affirmed by the robust tumour-lytic activity of lymphocytes upon restimulation with tumour-sensitised DC in vitro. Taken together, these data demonstrate efficient tumour antigen uptake and presentation by naïve donor DC, suggesting that presensitisation to the tumour is not required to induce lymphotoxic anti-tumour reactivity.
The experimental setting used in so far relied on inoculation of the donor DC adjacent to the tumour, however, in the clinical setting DC are required to migrate to and operate at remote sites. We therefore assessed the effect of local vs systemic (intravenous) immunisation with donor DC on tumour growth rates. Tumour suppression was equally affected by DC inoculation adjacent to the tumours and intravenously ( Figure 3D ), emphasising effective DC migration to distant sites.
Tumour-associated suppressive mechanisms. In a previous study, we reported an interesting decrease in proliferation of lymphocytes from mice bearing tumours exposed to tumour lysate in vitro, suggesting the presence of an inhibitory factor in the soluble fraction of the Neuro-2a extract (Ash et al, 2009 ). The proliferation of splenocytes from allografted mice immunised with tumour-pulsed DC on day þ 7 was markedly increased as compared with all other experimental groups, including allografted mice, recipients of DC naive and infusion of DC on day þ 14 ( Figure 4A ). To determine whether this inhibitory mechanism is modulated by administration of donor DC, the responses of lymphocytes to mitogenic stimulation were assessed in the presence of tumour lysates. Exposure to Neuro-2a lysate in vitro resulted in suppression of proliferation in one particular group ( Figure 4B ), suggesting that a tumour-derived inhibitory signal was amplified by immunisation with tumour-pulsed DC early after transplantation. Notably, this effect was restricted to lymphocytes from mice immunised with tumour-pulsed DC and not in lymphocytes of mice immunised with tumour-inexperienced DC. These data suggest that a soluble inhibitory factor was included in the repertoire of antigens processed by DC during pulsing with tumour lysate, and was presented to newly developed T cells in the allografted mice. However, restimulation of lymphocytes with unstimulated and tumour-pulsed DC ex vivo amplified antigenspecific responses ( Figures 2C and 3B ), indicating that this proliferation-inhibitory mechanism does not affect the process of tumour antigen processing and presentation. In addition to reversal of this inhibitory mechanism by restimulation with DC in vitro, proliferative anergy induced by tumour lysate was also reversed by non-specific stimulation of the lymphocytes with LPS in the absence of DC ( Figure 4C ). Therefore, immune activation overcomes the proliferation-inhibitory signal that is processed by DC during pulsing with tumour antigens.
DISCUSSION
T cells are effective mediators of graft vs NB reactions (Ash et al, 2009 (Ash et al, , 2010 ; however, this lineage develops relatively slow and consists of immature cells early after transplantation. A single bolus administration of donor DC elicits potent GvT reactivity of effector lymphocytes that translates into tumour growth inhibition. Immunisation of DC had no significant effect on quantitative immune reconstitution, but improved the function of the reconstituted lymphoid compartment. The salutary effect of immunisation with donor DC is mediated by enhanced maturation of the developing lymphocytes, including non-specific activation as well as tumour antigen-specific sensitisation. The current data indicate that DC should be administered early after transplantation, might be administered either locally or systemically, and immature bone marrow-derived DC do not require pulsing with tumour antigens.
Intravenous and intratumour DC inoculation yielded similar tumour-suppressive activity, demonstrating efficient migration of circulating APC to the tumour. Early immunisation with donor DC (1 week after transplant) improved all functional parameters of the developing T cells without affecting quantitative recovery of the lymphoid compartment. Antigen-presenting cells improved IFN-g secretion, responsiveness to mitogen-induced proliferation and direct anti-tumour cytotoxicity, which converged to reduce tumour growth rates. The superior outcome of DC administration in early stages of lymphoid reconstitution suggests that the immunological impact of these cells is primarily mediated by education of the developing donor lymphocytes. Measurements of proliferation and tumour cytotoxicity of lymphocytes from the allografted mice upon restimulation with DC in vitro revealed two activities (Figure 2 ). The first mechanism involves generalised and nonspecific lymphocyte activation, as revealed by restimulation with naïve DC in vitro. The second mechanism involves selective immunisation against tumour antigens as evident from superior proliferative and cytolytic responses upon restimulation with tumour-pulsed DC in vitro. Tumour antigen-specific immunisation supports our contention that murine NB is immunogenic and is targeted by tumour-specific immune responses after allogeneic BMT (Ash et al, 2009 (Ash et al, , 2010 . Furthermore, our current data confirm a significant role of DC in stimulation of lymphocytes and facilitation of tumour antigen recognition demonstrated by vaccine approaches to induction of anti-tumour immunity using tumour cells modified to express costimulatory molecules and cytokines (Bausero et al, 1996; Johnson et al, 2005) and allogenisation of tumour MHC (Kobayashi et al, 2007) . Naïve DC process antigens following radiation-induced necrosis and apoptosis of tumour cells (Sauter et al, 2000; Tatsuta et al, 2009 ) and therefore DC interventions are beneficial after irradiation (Tatsuta et al, 2009) , syngeneic (Asavaroengchai et al, 2002; Jing et al, 2007) and allogeneic BMT (Ash et al, 2010) . It is therefore questioned whether donor DC should be pulsed with tumour antigens before immunisation in the transplant setting. Effective antigen uptake, processing and presentation by naïve (tumour-inexperienced) DC was demonstrated by the similar specific cytolytic responses and tumour growth inhibition as mice treated with tumour-pulsed DC following transplantation ( Figure 3C ). Efficient uptake of tumour antigens may be explained by the relatively immature nature of DC used in this study, which have superior antigen uptake and presentation capacity as compared with more mature DC (Wilson et al, 2004) . We used bone marrow-derived immature DC because unlike mature DC (Lutz and Schuler, 2002) , immature cells have reduced capacity to induce regulatory T cells and to impose anergy on cytotoxic T cells (Huang et al, 2000) . It is therefore apparent that there is no need for pulsing of immature donor DC with tumour antigens for effective post-transplant immunisation. One of the potential drawbacks of DC exposure to tumour lysates is transduction of inhibitory signals derived from the tumour to effector lymphocytes. We have previously reported that lymphocytes from mice bearing tumours display proliferative anergy under mitogenic stimulation (Ash et al, 2009) . The same feature of hyporesponsiveness to mitogens was observed in lymphocytes from reconstituted mice immunised with tumour-pulsed DC exposed to tumour lysate. Inhibition pertains primarily to the mitotic function of lymphocytes, as other parameters of maturation, such as IFN-g secretion and tumour cytolysis, were markedly improved by DC therapy. The inhibitory signal revealed here originates from the tumour lysate and is not an intrinsic suppressor activity of DC, because it did not affect lymphocytes of mice inoculated with naïve DC. These data depict a scenario where donor DC engulf and process an inhibitory signal during pulsing with tumour lysate, which is transferred to the emerging lymphocytes along other tumour-specific antigens. Loss of inhibition of proliferation when DC were administered at later times after transplantation suggests that it primarily affects developing T cells.
Suppression of T-cell proliferation was reversed both by restimulation with DC ( Figure 2C ) and by non-specific stimulation with LPS ( Figure 4C ), demonstrating that lymphocyte stimulation overrides the induced proliferative anergy. Current data point to an inhibitory signal that specifically affects effector lymphocyte proliferation, and is distinct from tumour-associated mechanisms capable to inactivate DCs. Prior studies revealed several mechanisms by which NB downregulates GvT reactivity; however, most factors present different characteristics from those observed under our experimental conditions. A possible candidate expressed at high levels by NB is migration inhibitory factor (MIF) that suppresses lymphocyte proliferation; however, work with MIF-deficient tumours showed that this chemokine is not directly responsible for suppression of T cell-mediated immunity in vivo (Zhou et al, 2008) . Other factors were shown to suppress DC function with variable effect on T cells: IL-27 promotes the evolution of cytotoxic lymphocytes endowed with anti-tumour activity (Shinozaki et al, 2009 ) and Galectin-1 inhibits cytotoxic T-cell activity (Soldati et al, 2012) .
Enhanced GvT activity induced by DC-mediated activation of the reconstituted T-cell subset overcomes specific barriers imposed by neuroblatoma. Stroma of this tumour causes gradual dysfunction of DC (Chen et al, 2003; Redlinger et al, 2003; Walker et al, 2005; Zou, 2005) through downregulation of survival factors and impairment of migration (Kanto et al, 2001; Redlinger et al, 2004) . Dysfunction of DC has been effectively reversed by overexpression of proinflammatory cytokines and costimulatory molecules, and downregulation of the sensitivity to suppressor cytokines and chemokines (Zhou et al, 2008; Shinozaki et al, 2009) . Additional humoral factors contribute to DC inactivation, for example, high ganglioside-2 (GD2) concentrations in NB patients (McKallip et al, 1999) suppress DC development (Shurin et al, 2001 ) and function (Sietsma et al, 1998) . Repression of anti-tumour immunity by GD2 is attributed to defective cytokine production by DCs (Shurin et al, 2001; Redlinger et al, 2004) , which impacts negatively on the development of anti-tumour immunity after syngeneic BMT (Jing et al, 2007) .
In summary, DC foster graft vs NB reactivity through three main mechanisms: facilitation of immune maturation, non-specific activation and induction of antigen-specific GvT reactions. From the clinical point of view, it is important to underline that effective GvT reactivity can be attained already at early stages after transplantation by supplementation of DC, fostering the maturation of bone marrow-derived lymphocytes that are largely devoid of GvT reactivity. Although DC are shown to process and transduce also signals that inhibit lymphocyte proliferation, DC reduce tumour growth and even abrogate established tumours through induction of antigen-specific cytolytic responses. Figdor 
